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GATEWAY BANK 
MOBILITI ENROLLMENT 

INSTRUCTIONS 
 
 

1. Sign into your Retail Online Banking account on the computer (if are not setup in Retail Online Banking  
yet, proceed with that enrollment process first) 

 
2. You will be brought to the “Invitation” page – click on “Enroll Now” 

 
3. “Terms and Conditions” page:  click on the box to “accept” then click on “Continue” 

 
4. “Select Services” page: 

 
 Choose the version of mobile banking that you want to enroll in.  For Downloadable App, enter 

your cell phone number then click “Send”.  This will send a text link to your phone to download 
the app.  Then click “Return to Services Menu” to select other services. 

 For Text, Mobile Browser, or Alerts – click the boxes to select then click “Continue” 
 

5. “Account Selection and Configuration” page: 
 

 Select the Eastern Time Zone (Eastern is not the default) 
 Check the boxes under “Eligible Accounts” that you will want to see in mobile banking (they do not 

have to see them all if they choose not to), then enter a nickname for each account in the boxes under 
“Mobile Banking Nicknames” (these are nicknames for the accounts in texts, not to be confused with 
online banking nicknames.) 

 Click “Continue” 
 

6. Enter your Mobile Phone Number in the box 
 
 Be sure to read the instructions on the screen (they should have their mobile phone with them and 

ready to receive texts.) 
 Click “Continue”   
 

7. A text message with an activation code is sent to the mobile phone number entered.  (These text 
messages come from sender 995-88) 

 
Note:  The activation code expires 24 hours after you receive it. 

 

8. The “Activate Your Phone” screen is displayed on their computer. 
 

 Enter the activation code received in the text message (it is all numbers) 
 Click Activate to complete enrollment in Mobiliti 
 Activation is complete – but there are a few more steps to take 
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Depending on the service that you chose on the “Select Service” page in step 4, you will receive another text 
message with a short code (for the Text Banking Service) or link (for the Mobile Browser, or Downloadable 
Application Service). 
 
Text Banking Service 
 
Note this short code for use when utilizing Mobiliti's text messaging service.  You will send a text to this code 
to receive Balances, view Transaction History, or locate ATM’s or Branches.  Short codes examples include: 
HIST, BAL, TRAN, etc. 
    
Mobile Browser Service 
 
Complete the following to access the Mobiliti mobile browser: 
 
 Tap the mobile browser hyperlink from the text message received after activating the mobile  

device. 
 Log in using your current Online Banking login. 
 
 Note:  Bookmark the mobile browser hyperlink to easily access Mobiliti in the future. 

 
Downloadable App 
 
Complete the following to download the Mobiliti application to the mobile device: 
 
 Tap the downloadable application hyperlink from the text message received after activating the mobile 

device 
 
The Application Download screen is displayed.  Gateway Bank of Florida’s App is called 
“TouchBanking” 
 
 Tap Download TouchBanking  
 
The Mobiliti application is downloaded to the mobile device and an icon displays. 
 
 Tap the TouchBanking icon on your mobile device to launch Mobiliti. 
 Enter the app code = gatewaybank
 Log in using your current Online Banking login. 
 
Alerts 

 
If you choose the Alerts service on the “Select Service” page in step 4, please following the Alert setup 
instructions pdf.  Alerts are setup in your online banking screens on your computer. 

 
 
You now have access to your accounts with you at all times! 


